Safeguarding Newsletter February 2022
Dear Safeguarding Lead
To complement our regular educational events, here is a newsletter which we hope
you will find informative.

Educational Needs; working together with Local Schools
The 2015 DfE publication “Supporting Pupils at School with Medical Conditions” provides guidance to help
schools meet their statutory duties which are set out in section 100 of the Children and Families Act 2014.
The legislation places a duty on schools to provide appropriate support to pupils with medical conditions to
optimise their access to education, and to fulfil this duty, schools are expected to communicate effectively
with health professionals working in the NHS. As a result, practices are not uncommonly approached by
either the school or the parents, and occasionally an older child, to provide information about health in
relation to learning.
When responding to such a request, here are some pointers to best practice.
1. The legal duty to ensure that a child attends school falls on the adults with parental responsibility. This
holds even if the child has capacity.
2. The practice should always notify the Education, Inclusion and Partnership team (EIPT) of any child who
is without a school place and is being electively home educated (EHE). The local authority has a duty to
ensure that the child is provided with an adequate education. It is better to seek direct confirmation from
EIPT rather than simply taking a parent’s word that the local authority is aware of the situation.
3. Fit notes should not be used to endorse a child’s absence from school.
4. Absence from school for more than 2 weeks should be in exceptional circumstances and based on the
observations/assessment of a doctor and never on the word/wishes of either or both parents.
5. It is good practice to provide the school with the following information in relation to illness/absence
▪ The condition preventing attendance (suspected or confirmed)
▪ How this condition is preventing access to learning
▪ The plan to improve the condition and its likely duration
▪ When the child was last seen by a health professional and when review will occur
▪ Details of any other health professional that can provide additional information (if appropriate)
6. The following should be undertaken/considered even if the child is under or waiting to see a specialist
▪ Suggest adjustments that the school could make to improve access to learning
▪ Review the child at regular intervals to monitor recovery
▪ Manage the child proactively to avoid drift and minimise any secondary gain
▪ Consider whether an Early Health Plan would support recovery
▪ Consider discussing the child at your practice MDT
▪ Consider speaking to the head of year and/or safeguarding lead at the child’s school
7. Remember, the longer a child is away from school with anxiety or emotional difficulties, the more difficult
a return becomes. Always differentiate between a child’s anxiety and that of their parents.
8. Consider undiagnosed developmental conditions such as ASD and ADHD which might need referral for
specialist assessment and advice.
9. Consider fabricated illness if indicators are present and seek advice from the CCG safeguarding team.
10. Our team has created a template which schools may use to communicate with practices and GPs can (if
they wish) use to provide information, however a simple letter ± telephone call can be just as effective.
Contact the West EIP team by email eiptriage.NCC@westnorthants.gov.uk (no number yet available)
Contact the North EIP team by email eiptriage.ncc@northnorthants.gov.uk or telephone 01604365054
For more information follow this link Attendance and Behaviour Support for Schools

Sharing Information with Child Services
Our team has worked with the Children’s Trust to agree an Information Sharing Consent Form. Our
expectation is that social workers will send a completed proforma to practices when requesting information
about a family. Its purpose is to clarify the legal basis for sharing, for example consent or public interest, and
to explain the reason for the request so that the practice can decide what information is relevant. Should a
young person have capacity to consent to the release of their own medical data, then an additional
document will be forwarded, signed by the young person. Link to Portal

GP Risk Assessment Control/Coercion Escalation
GRACE, the local assessment framework for victims of domestic abuse has an improved format and the
accompanying guidance has also been updated. Link to Portal
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NSPCC helpline
The NSPCC have a Help Line for health professionals which can be used to discuss situations where there
is a safeguarding concern involving a child or young person. Our team is happy to have similar discussions
but wanted to make you aware of this additional resource. Link to Portal

Physical Abuse considered; Child sent to A/E
A recent local authority safeguarding case review (083) concerns a child who presented with an injury, NAI
was considered in the differential diagnosis and the child was referred to A/E for assessment. The parents
agreed to take the child for assessment but failed to attend A/E leading to a delay in the diagnosis of
physical abuse. Best practice in these situations would be for the GP to contact A/E to confirm attendance. It
is also prudent to send safeguarding information direct to the hospital clinician in case a written letter
provided to the parent is not presented. In response to the publication of 083, our team have revised the NAI
infographic on the portal to include advice on safety-netting. Link to Appendix 1

Adult Risk Management (ARM)
ARM is a local safeguarding process for adults who are at significant and imminent risk of harm, who have
capacity but nonetheless are not taking adequate steps to protect themselves or others from risk. In
situations like this the GP may have already discussed the patient at a practice MDT and/or shared
information with other health or care providers who also have concerns. The ARM process is set out in detail
on the Northamptonshire Adult Safeguarding Board’s website. Our team understands that the process might
at first sight appear onerous and time consuming, but we would like to highlight that in practice the timely
initiation of ARM not only improves outcomes for the vulnerable adult, but the structured communication
pathway has the potential to reduce clinician effort as compared with a less coordinated approach which
falters or meanders without focus. As they say, ‘a stitch in time saves nine’! Furthermore, the process
provides the opportunity for the initiating team (say, primary care) to hand over the organising and chairing to
another agency, if agreed and appropriate. This hand-over would typically occur at the first inter-agency
meeting. Our team would encourage the practice safeguarding lead for adults to familiarise themselves with
the ARM process and to consider if any of the patients discussed at recent practice MDTs would meet the
criteria for initiation of an ARM. Link to Portal

Child Exploitation
The team has created 2 presentations on the Criminal and Sexual exploitation of children. Link to Portal
These are accompanied by infographics describing local referral pathways. Link to Portal

Vulnerable Adolescent Panel (VAP)
VAP is a multi-agency information sharing and consultative process. The panel does not hold accountability
for the cases heard, this remains with the lead professional and/or team working directly with the young
person. The purpose of panel is to reduce risk and vulnerabilities in children who may be subject to
exploitation by:
▪ Providing expert, evidence-based advice and guidance to professionals working with young people who
are subject to various forms of exploitation.
▪ Providing a forum for appropriate multi-agency information sharing, consistent with Working Together
2018 guidance, to ensure that all agencies have oversight of these young people, and that needs/risks
are fully understood.
▪ Utilising the multi-agency knowledge and experience of the panel to identify actions over and above
existing risk management plans to complement such plans and help address contextual risk.
What does this mean for you in primary care?
You will receive notification in a task if a SystmOne user or by nhs.net email if an EMIS user, when a young
person registered with yourselves is “heard” at a panel meeting. VAP will stratify the risk of extra-familiar
harm as low, medium, or high and share this assessment along with the lead professionals name and
contact details. The panel aims to assist primary care in providing a holistic risk management approach. If
you require further details do not hesitate to contact or invite the lead professional to your MDT.
Link to Portal
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